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V i.pmnJ piper it AUjrmltr trmntii amtvf the city
Qunt ; the oiJi wornm dailv in &uf,rn lUwns

mil, Mil fcnrltun:
on ntf eulijittt of inter ttt to the jiuWie

ntnre al I'ttretutnq circulation, tht HuUc-ti- n

mjlm'i the imfronajr ot intelligent readers nml
tuttrimttHO 6unui rien.

THE H0LI.AK WEEKLY HULI.ETIN.
Jn'm II olicrly Co. nave reduced the sub-Tit- n

frtrf of the Wffll Cairn llnllrti to
One h iir prmndm, tnnkint; It the

It rcuUiilivd Int'oulliorn IIUuoIh.

For President, 1872,

JAMES K. D00LITTLE,
OF WISCONSIN.

Subject to the dteuiori of the national dem-,ocrat-

contention; 11

;The Nrw Vork WorM on Senator Iiooliltli-- ,

"Urn record is no consistent and km (or
itisl,lJ that it may Ic'lilcned to a iitrnight

ne tlraicn across a puzzle a clear beam,
mmwrrefd by the fluctuating atmosphere

. American polities, through the past
twenty yean;!

h'vm ijc by Senitor Itnlltlt. 'lelieerc nt
treat, in .

. sfll'j' IMcHoiillin.C'amillin ,rooc(l to
u j mih I'mfiroi uuum niwriuii'j' nun rt

i yun-- t Koimk nml liml Iwn put ilownhy
, ill tliat pOHi'r. When the quehtion

v t,e 'WImI uliall Ui .luup uith
tn nml the popI tit I.Jtmm J' thetcwere. . f p Ihcr6 wlw thquleil; 'Conficutfc their

' I1 nj j inilte thum hUe." Thfro rj, how
r, .nr Hint ilay who wouhl liavo mmte Ihein

n their om Uti'. Hut Hmillu", uhime
n'liofla hit) Kid linn inaIe hit numem-n,tal- ,

"briuiUit., lt n iuV. them frllow-i- l

ni, ii'l thii H'l'l lie iiuwit iiinl tiliny ol
".iitii.'" I,o in., now tht they iiaiv lai.l 'Iohu the
.'..of tlinr rrtiellinn Ttntl hlTC'r(!n6'cJ thuir
kll.itienef to the union nml the r).i, tnnke the

nthtrn ptoiIu our.fj1loir-cltiz- n, anl thu
ill to the pontruol lilurv f Ihi? nnlion."

council mocmim.

A l.ourned Joint Session oj the City Coun-
cil,

Council Chamheh, Caiiio, III., I
Skii-rmiik- 1, 1671.

iUyor Lansdun, prciiidiiig.
I'rcsciit, Cunuihlia'tn, Kitzgurnld,

Hurd, Kleli, .Mctcnlf, Itcurden,
.Seiup. Stratton, Tiiylor, AV'nldcr nnd "Win-

ter 12.

Absent, Iludcr, Carroll, llnlliday, Schuli,
Swuync, "Wood and Woodward 7.

hTltKI'.T COMMI ITKr. l'.Kl'Ol'.T.

Tbo !trtiil CtuniiiHteh irot!tiled u to.
port rccomiuvnding Urn appointment of
Thotims-Kield- ? nnd Ocorctr Kills as 'iiddi
tlonal ltiloreri uponuhu tldtwAlkf, to be
paid th.i niinc tip oilier laborer titiou tbc
fcidowalkt. ; ' .'

r 1. t n
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;

t
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r
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Aldurman Fitzgerald itiuvud to rnceivu
the report nnd concur In the rccnmmcn
diitimi ilirrcirr ennthlftcdf ' Carried.

"NOMINATIO.Vf..

The .Mayor tlicrctip.iti tioininiitea TIkk.
Piei) a lulioriT njiiih h; bill'ctvalk;, arid
i pp. 'itited Alderinin Keb aud Winter" 't. I'fS

Tne nomination war coiilrmed a fol-- 1

ui. Yttus U; iniy 0.
Tlie Mayor then nominated (pirio

the tniiii) p.(,ition, wtlli Ibu fullow-i't;rtul- t:

Yew U; nuy 0.
AiderniKti Under uppcured in tout.

I!K(ii.VM,ki:m ion.
I' uiilliiti'Hjllt mivid'to rcouii.liiir

too vole of lint evening, strikltii; out tbo
"Word "duj'', and nulMtitmini;. tlio word

night , in ktction M, in ordinance No.
'f the nnvly ravlitd' 'ordinanee".

i

4l... ii
..' J.' ' ' ' '...v miu obsignated and notnlnuud

vy mo mayor." C.rrie.1.
llKVU-Ul- i OHIUKiilCKK.

Thu elurk prpvuidl-i- f L'iVrtka,()r(jiIluI
"No, 3 of. llie iiuwjv .re.vii)drdliittucvi,

' Olli'INANCK NO. 3,

OK

provided, as tlm, citv iimv. from
lluiu time,

ci ,y,b "'ayor ilmll bo paid a sul.
, M paid qui.r- -

i "dl ho paid a
& 1i'i, U, paid iruonihly una tho fo lowinL--

net, vizi tor issunii! lictnie
dollar; for

bond ono dollnr for taking and
( i oforJln.nro, ro.o t oris

i, roller
cents

liiB'if"
At every hundred word. ; for

e
,vVm rcrllll-nt- o under sen of tho city,

HoJ i niiy r mm jcs "; UU,I us v10
request of and for ttio rity. t

NEC I. Tho cilj" ttciisurcr nnd 0.xuinclo

city collector ini. ' .; "J,
twelve hundred dollar on- -

f,civ iiltonioy shall bo at- -

COnUtHOH i u mi .wu uuiiair nm.loWOtl n rni I .,11 ....
fifty

.!....i I V 4ji hi mi chiui nviunii
tlio city is

..in iiuiL'incni rcnuereu ior

nld fee t" " taxed, allowed
n port or llie Judnu nl against tlio dc-.,.- ii

i.t : l'liitidid. the mid nltornuy shall
n.,t Imi eiitUled to iaid feu unlc8 tho Bamo
i eollci'ied tlio defendant, nnd In

no ciun flnill it In) paid by tho city J nnd
nroTiuca, anu, mai in cn oi mo nuneiieo' , t.tl... I . ..

inability, tor tiny oi mo cuy
atloriipy tv nttcn'd to tho of
any cac, tr wglccl or relunil to net, mo
tiinvor iliall' littvo authoritv to employ nn
attorney, to attend to tlio city
ousmcss during men
neglect or refuinl to act of tho city nttor-no- y,

nnd the pcron thus employed shall
lin'nnlil the conviction fec..

Hkc. 6. Tho city marshal nnd police
conntnbles shall bo paid n salary at tho
ruto of $30 a month, pavnblo monthly ; and
., .. L - " . ... . I. 1.mo police contiauies hh luoniu twu,
cxcenlinc tho captain, who shall bo paid
at tho ratu of $1,000 n Year.

.Sec. 7. Tlio pollco constables, nnd all
nthnr ofllcnrs authorized tho citv coun
cil to mnko arrests undor tho ordlnancej of
tlin cllv. ishn . n addition to the laiarios
above .pecilled, be allowed and paid for
all fcrviccs rendored by them, in

bt any conferred by city
ordinances, doublo tho fees that nre now or

, ... ..AlJl. 1 1

may nercniior oo nnowcu 10 couiuy ton-stabl- ci

for similar sorvices under tho laws
of tho State; Prodded, such on nmount
shall, in no case, bo paid or nllowed by the
city, unless the samo shall actually bo re-

covered from nnd paid by tho defendant or
defendant ; nnd that costs shall in no coso
bo paid by tho city to said pollco consta-

bles or other officers.
.Six. 8, The salary of tho city comp-

troller, iflio is also appointed city assessor,
shall bo $75 n month, pnynblo in monthly
Installments.

Sec. 9. That horeaftor a salary of thrco
hundred dollars per annum, paynblo
monthly, bo nnd tho stiinc is hereby

police of tho city ol

Lalro, ana tnal upon mo nccepianco ot mo
first of said amount, said mag-
istrate bo rcnuired to rollnnuiih, in writintc,
all claims to fees in casci nrisinp; undor
tho ordinances of tho city or Cairo, in
which no fees bo collected from tho
defendant; said obligation of

to bo in force so long ns tho city of
Cairo shall continuo to pay said police
inntrlslmto said sum of threo hundred dol
lars, as nboTO nnd no longer.

Mdorman "Winter moved to modify sec
tion No. l of said ordinance no as to au-

thorize pollco to employ nn
attorney for tho city in .the absence of tho
city attorney. Lost, -

Taylor movsd to nmend

section G of said ordinnnco so as to read us

follows: "Tho citv marshal nnd polico
conttnbles shall bo paid n salary nt tho
rato of 57o a month, payable monthly,
and tho chief of pollco ul tho of $1000
ayenr.'' Carried.

Alderman "Winter moved to nmend said
soction C so as to nUow tho chief of
police 5100 it month, nnd called
for tho aves and nuvs on his motion, thu
result being n follows;

8.

Ayes Iludcr, Wnlder and "Winter 3,

Nays llurd, Klcb,
Hcarden, Souse, Taylor

On motion of Taylor, tho
word "doublo" in section 7 of said ordi
n u ii ee wai stricken out.

Councilman Taylor moved to hmend
section 8 of said ordinnnco as follows: "Tbc
salary of' thu city shall be
$50 u month, and of the a!wor $300 per
annum.'' Carried.

uliorein

OJtUI.VA.Vl'K NO. 1.

The clerk1 then proceeded to road ordin
nnco No. 4, and having road far as sec
tion 31 inclusive, the council on motion of
Aid. '

NO. i.
IN ItKI'KKK.vrK TO VOI.IIT. IIHOULATIONH.

Ho it ordained by thu City Council of tho
nty ot i;niro.

AWNI.MH.
.Section 1. It hlmli bo lawful for nor.

buns in tho city to erect and malntuiii in
lrontol tlielr sl(iri nr liouto, llilit rails
placed upon posts Mink in tho urciiincl. nl
tho outer edge of thu mduwalkn, nnd to
cover tuosainu with boards, not more than
ono inch in thickness, or with and
to be used us awnlm-- v Awnings mav also
bo urectud and injilnluluiid us uforo.iiiil of
iron framework, suspended by brackets or
Mipporin iroin thu wall or tho' buildim;,
and covered with innvioi-- , or with boards
not moro tliiui inch in Itilckiio'a; pro-
vided tli.it m pitrt of lint- - awning tliall be
leu tlnih eight feel from' tho sidewalk
its loweiit point, and provided that owners
ofoiinvm nwniiigs shall roll tlium up at
f.r before Min-c- t, and not let thorn down
before sunrise; and provided further, that
no hand hills, sign, llgures, letters, hooks
or other tiling hall lie placed or itllowed
to remain upon any part of said rails, posts,
canvaii, bourds, or nwr.ings, for any pur-
pose whatever, su iik to hang down lower
than eight feet from tlio siduwalk. Kverv
period violating tlio provisions of this soc-
tion iOiuII and pity .to. thu-cit- y, not
less limn live collars nor more tlum mty
dollars, for ofl'envo, and n further
mm of ten dolluM every day he, slut or
they hIihII purslt in nueli violation alter
tin- llri--l votiviutlull. '

IIAWHV llorKH.
hKH. I'i. nerion khnll. wllfiln Iia

limitH of the city, keep it bawdy house, or
house jf or inslirnntion hoilftn !

niiil overy so ojlunding shall forfeit
ouiitilinun Taylor now to ktrlku I u"(1 1"')' huh iiU vn than twonty-llv- o

Juvumword. 'Ulmll act us Uav policeman" . . .i "or,u l"tin '!." himdrud dollurs, for
in the .allltt tUl0I- - c , j u v.ry ollen.o.

v..., ..in,,, , iu.7U, ntl(, etl Ulu y coniriouio to the supiiuiviii nnv iiitn.,1..!.. i

COMI'KNIiATION CITV OITIUntij,,

or council

l'r

lor one

mason,

bv

authority

can

provided,

rato

Councilman

ns

canvas,

ono

forfeit

for

Nu

person
moved

. .

n.fKin.. ;..r.: s-- houso, or noueo O!

. or bo interested

dol)ur

' ''oru, or aitont for u.,v,
wniiui u.l.ioiY UCU hnn.n r.. li.ff I'M.ti,.tt, pmivu . .. vi :" person'
less than ten n.,r "w m " m not

?

or tCi0',,l'l,r".f- -'
teivtiMKhcoijipeiisiitlotiasiiliurcinaftur

to byrdlruuiedirect.

""nnnillo'bb

8;?.,,UnCH':WrK
U,

iiisUlii.iiiiti,

ttansfcrrlry;

l&yoOV-p-

"".''l

;:;;i.'.'.;.id fay coiir,Cd;ti,o

or
prosecution

temporarily,
fiDicnccoroisnuiiuy,

magistrates

relinquish-
ment

magistrates

Councilman.

Cunningham,
,Strilton,atid

comptroller

ltuder,adjourned.

OIUMNANCK

nt

"?rW.'i

Si.C. (. Everv nernn
--wound, or iittennii t t ... """" 1,111

... ; " r wonmiIlllllllll 111 II rn.li r I ns l...iu i

lug with .tones, or pthrwlw., Bl,
'

Wl I 111 fILT linilTJI. .IP L ,i,........... . v k ,ul urr... .1. i., .,,.. ,,i..i. ... .,
Ul .1IIU.V II D.WIIU ui I.IUU, ur Ollllir Im..i
at any b rd., within uny prlvato trou.i.'
or public parks, kquarcs or grtiunUs, uuuh
uiru not be iil tho tironartv ol tlm n,.r.,..,
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cnolosuro or public ground bolonglng to
tho city, for tho purposo of doing nny net
prohibited in this section, shall forfeit and
pay Hot less than flvo dollars nor moro
than ton dollars for encu ollonso.

CAIIUVINO CONCKALKU WKAt'ONS.

Hue. f.. It shall no' ho i"'",1 f,'rlftny
person to wear or carry undor his clothes,
or concealed about his person, any pistol,
or coll, or slung eliot,,or s,

or knuckles of load, brnjs, or other metal,
or bowie-knif- e, dirk-knif- e, or dirk, or dag-
ger, or any ktilfo resembling n bowie-knif- e,

or any other dangerous or deadly
wenpoh. instrument or other thing, with
in tho.clty of Cairo) and tory person
violating tho provisions of this section
shall forfoit and pay, for tho tiso of tlio
city, n sum not less than threo dellars, nor
mora limn twanty-uv- o oollr, tor oacn
ntd cVory I'offotiic Proiideel, nothing In
this section shall bo so construed as to pro-
hibit any United Stntos, State, county or
city officer from carrying nnd wearing
such weapons ai, may ',lo "necessary in tho
proper discharge of his duties, or' any
person aiding In tho apprehension and
nrrcst of supposed .criminals,

CKUKLTT TOyAIlP8 ANIMALS.

Skc C. Evorvn'o'rson 'who shall, with
in tho limits of Ino city, beat or othcrwiso
injure any horso, marc, mule, ass, ox, or
other animal, in an Immoderate cruel or
unnecessary manner, shall forfoit nnd pay
ior mo uso ot mo city, tt sum not icss inaii
ten dollars, nor moro thnn fifty dollars, for
each nnd ovory olfonso.

UtSTUIUlANCKS.

Skc. 7. No norson shall suffer hnllotv- -

ing, shouting, bawling, scroaraing, profano
or ooscono jnuguou, jij,n"".Ki um;iug,
singing, whooping or o,unrroling, or nny
other unusual sounds or noises In his or
her house or on his or hor promises, in
such a manner ns to disturb tho neighbor-
hood or thoso passing through tho strcots;
and evory person So offending shall forfoit
and pay for tho uso of tho city, not Jess
than ton nor moro thnn fifty dollars for
tho first ofTonse. and, for every subsequent
oifense, not loss than fifteen dollars nor
moro than one hundred dollars ; nnd if the
norson so offondinir bo tho koepcr Of ngro--
cerv. shon. or houso licensed by tho city,
such person shall upon a third conviction,. , ,' , , i. .''. 11......loneii anu oo uepriveu oi ins iitunsu.

Sec. 8. No person shall, within tho lim
its of the city of Cairo, wilfully disturb tho
peace by voilont, tumultuous or offensivo
conduct, or by loud nnd unusual noises, or
by obscone, promuo, olleniive, or threaten-
ing language, calculated to provoke n
breach of the pence, or by assaulting,
striking, or lighting; nnothcr; and every
person so ouonuing snail loricu anu pay,
for tho uso of the city, a sum not less than
live dollars nor moro man nny aoiiara,
for each and every offense

Sec 0. If any person shall, at late, nnd
unusual- - hours of tho night time, malic-tdusl-y

or wilfully disturb tho penco or
quiet of nny neigborhood or family, by
loud or tiniiHual noiscs.or bv tumultous and
offensivo carriage, threatening, traducing,
quarreling, challenging to right or fight-

ing,, every person convicted thereof sliall
be lined in a sum no; less mnn uvo nor
moro than fifty dollars for each and ovory
orTomo.

Sec 10. If and norson shall, within the
limits of the City of Cairo, uso obscene,
profano, offensive or threatening language
In such manner as either violates public de--
concy, or is calculated to provoke a breach
of tho pence; or if nny person shall bo

guilty of violent, tumultqqu?, obscence or
offensivo conduct, violativo of public de-

cency, or calculated to provoko a breach
or tho peace ; or u nny person euait com
mit a breach ol the poaco oy nssaumng,
striking or lighting another, ovory person
so ollending shall l.o doomed guilty ot n
misdemeanor, nnu snau upon conviction
thereof, forfeit nnd pay for tho uso of tho
citv n. sum not lc-- 3 than llvo nor moro than
one hundred dollars for each and ovory
olfensc.

Skc. 11. No person shall, within tho
limits of the said city of Cairo, disquiet or
disturb nny congregation or assembly met
for religious worship, by malting a noise,
or by rudo and indecent behavior, or pro.
fnno discourse within tho placo of worship,
or so near as to disturb tho solemnity of
tho meeting; nnd ovcry person so offend
ing shall forfeit nnd pay, for the uso ol tlio
citv, n sum not less than ten dollars nor
moro thnn llftv dollars, for each and every
offcriEe.

Sec. 11!. No person sliall, within tho
limits of thu citv, disturb any lawful as
semblage of people by rudo and indecent
behavior-o- r otherwise, or ' Injure deface,
or in any manner molest any church,
school house, court houso or othor public
building: and ovcry person so ollending
shall forfeit and pay, for the uso of tho
city, a sum not less thnn llvo dollars nor
moro than twuniy.nvo dollar;, ior each
and every offenne.

SKC 13. .No person shall, within mo
liunts of tlio city, fire or discharge nny
inutket, cannon, rifle, fowling piece, gun,
pistol, or other fire-arm- except in the
lawful defeniio of person or property, or
in enforcing any order of tho city council
or of tho muyor, or by n gunsmith in his
pistol-roptirin- g or gun shop, or by any
military company or assemblage, of citi-

zens nt 'some public" celebration, neither
discharge nor net oil' any cracker, rocket,

il It ordained by tbo City. of the her of the el "n"
. "f '

City of Cairo of Snffi1 lllL'':,'' '"urihttl, "'"I "vyi
Skciiok I. Tl.ooilk-oriof'ti.- clty'shall discontinue ;

.1'"
annually,

license;

pursu-
ance

"r

lllll . .

torpedo, fqulb, or other llru works; within
thu limits of tlio city, except during sumo
public celebration, or on tlio twenty-s- e

cond day ol rohruary, lourth ol July,
Cliri'tmas and Now Year's Day, nnd
ighth of .laiituiry in ovory year; and
very person to otliinding shall 'forfeit and

pay, for the me of tho city, u mini riot less
tiiuit thine dollars nor moro than fifteen

ollars, for each and ovcry offense.

"V

tuuim

VINU ON KIDKWAI.KH.

Skc 11. No purlin tbull lead, ride, or
drive any beast of burden, or ' vOhlcle, or
draw or push any hand cart, wheelbur- -
row or bund wugon on any Mduwnlk in
this citv. otherwiso than uoing into or out
of premises owned or occupied by himself
or nis empioyur; anu every person so
offending ulmll. forfeit tirid pay, for thhuso
of the city, u sum not less limn ono dollar

hi'

1)111

nor morn llltceu uoiiam, lor each ami
every offense : Provided, this section shall
not uppiy to cniiurcn a wagons or oauy
carriages ; and also, provvlrii, iho pluco ot
crosHlug mid kidowalk shall bo protected
by plariktf or otherwise, so as to prevent
ioiurvtoit: and evory person who khull
willfully break, destroy, injure, or remove
uuv portion ol mo siuowa x or street
crossing, constructed by authority of thu
citv council, snail toriuii anu pay, ior mo
ii.o of tho citvn sum not less than flvo
dollar nor wore than fifty dollars.

Council

POOH.

"Skc. 16. No dog or slut, ahull run. at. ... .... . ,i.li- - ..r T.? J..rlargo Wllllin IIIO iiiihm oi iuu cay u
Cairo, unlets tho owner thereof sliall pu
nml l.'f.en iinon thu nock of such du oi

hint it collar mado ofsome durablu ub'
itunce. on which tho namo of such uwnoi
shall bo Inscribed, In, plain letturi, and uit
loss sucli 'ownor 'shall also glvo His namo
nml a description of such dog or slut to
tho city piarshaUwho shall register tho
same in a book to bo4ept by him for tlio
purposonnd'nt the sumo timo. pay. to .euld
eltv iniirsliirirfomio uso of the citv. tho

J ..... i tiit. ...... ..i.one uonar nuu uuv imiii ior uucu
doL' und threo dollars lor cue

...1. .. . i .. i i.. . iurv clul kctll or uwneu uy nun nrin
to run at lari'C. and therewftur.

pay a like tax"' on such dog or
mull and, at a registry too. too uni city
markhal shall retain and keep fifty per cen
tum of thciimounl of tuxes collected by him
Provided, that no dog 'jr slut shall,

tlio llrstduy of Juno and tho tlrst
day of November run at lurgo witliln tlio
limits of said cily, without liuvlng a sub.
Munuui wiro or luamur mur.i'.io securely
miieueu over uuu urouim.iia iiiouin, ko aa... - j . - ,.v..w . , ....... ..... ....

no oucnuipgj ('I--
, :rler,.,Upn l'y private ""er uu ctrcuii)vum; w uuucmniiy pro

vetiv iu biting.

Sko. 10. Kvcrydogor slut running nt
largo contrary to tho provisions of this
orillnnnco, shall bo flooniLd it titilsnn
nnd tho owner thorcof ulmll fnrr.,i n...I
mv. for thn ti.t nf tlin .. l.rt r ,i..V'VI euill Ol I1VO
dollars, and evory such doi; or slut .h-.-

bo imprisoned by or under tho direction
of tho city marshal, for tho spneo of throo
duy, during which tlmo tho owner inav
rolcaso sucli dog or slut by paying tlio
ponaltv, proscribed in this section, to said
marshal j nnd in enso such dog or slut
shall not ho released as nforci-ald- , thoy
shall bo killed nnd removed by tlio Mar-
shal, or undor his or.lor, or sold by tho
marshal to nuy ono desiring to purchase,
tho proceeds of such snlo to bo equally di-

vided between tho marshal nnd tho city i

provided that dogs nnd sluts on whom the
proper taxes hnvo been pnld, but who may
have lost their collars or tags tnny bo re-

deemed by tho payment of fifty cents to
tho said marhhiil as componsntfon for his
sorvices in full,

Skc. 17. If Miy slut bo found running
at largo within tho limits of tho city
during tho period of her heat, tho owner
thereof shall forfeit and pay to tho Bald
city a sum not lest than llvo dollars nor
moro( than twenty dollars, and tho enid
slut shall bo killed by or under tho direc-
tion of tho city mars iinl or polico consta-
ble, nnd removed from tho city.

.Sec 18. Wheiiover tho mayor of tho
city sliall bo of opinion that nny danger
of hydrophobia exists In tho said city, ho
lhalfissuo his proclamation requiring nil
persons within tho city to confine their
Ilogs, if nny they have, for such
tlmo ns ho may 'designate; and nil
dogs found running nt largo in
said city during tho time designated,
shnll bo killed by or under tho direction
of tho city marshal and removed from tho
city, and for every dog so killed nnd re-
moved, tho city marshal shall bo allowed
and paid out oi tho city trcatury the sum
of one dollnr, ovcry dog or slut killed to bo
exhibited to tho city comptroller, nnd tho
bill of tho city marshal, for said service, to
bo certified to by said comptroller.

Seo. 19. If nny person or persons shall.
In nny way. provent or nttcmpt to pre-
vent tho said city marshal, or unv norson
ncling under his direction, from killing
any dog or dogs, slut or sluts, ns heroin
provided for. or from perforniinir anv
duty required by this chapter, he, sho o'r
l hoy snail loricit nnd pay to tho suid city
of Cairo a sum not less than ten dollars
nor moro thnn twcnty-flv- a dollars, for
each nnd evory offense.

Sec. 20. Tlio provisions of this ordi
nance ahnll not apply to nny dog or slut
under tho ngo of six months, nor to any
dog or slut brought into the city by tho
owner thereof, such owner not being a res
ident, until such dog or slut shall have
been in the city threo days, except in cases
provided ior in mo lust two preceding
sections, tho provisions of which suid sec-

tions shall apply to nil dogs found In tho
citv, whethor th'c owners reside In tho city
or not.

Sec 21. Tho said city marshnl shall re
port to each statod meeting of tho board
tho nmount of taxes received and dogs
killed under tho Iprovisions of this ordi
nance, and one-ha-lf of tho profits and fines
collected by tho said marshal, shall bo by
him paid into tho citv treasury, Iho remain
der to bo retained by him as compensa
tion in full.

It sliall bo the duty of the city clerk to
have prepared and furnish to "tho citv
marshal books containing proper blank
receipts, out of which tlio said marshal
shall furnish to persons paying dog lax n
proper receipt for each do'g licensed. Said
receipt books shall in addition to the blank
receipt)", contain a mnrgin, which shall bo
numbered to ngroe with tho number of the
receipt issued, and in said margin shall ho
entered, at tho timoof issuing the receipt,
n memorandum of thonnmooftho person
t) whom tho receipt shnll be given, the date
of the !n,no nnd tho ninount paid, and If
nny receipt is issued or given by said mar-
shal otherwise than ns in this section di-

rected, ho shnll forfeit nnd pay to said city
of Cairo, n sum not less than" ten dollars
nor moro than twentv dollars for each und
every offenco,onc-hal- f of tho said penalty to
bo paid to tho informer nnd thoother hal f to
tho city. Said margin of said book of re-

ceipts shall bo open to examination nt any
timo by the mayor or nny committeo o'r
any member of oithor branch of tho city
council and sliall bo returnod to the city
clerk to bo filed in his office, cither when
tho receipts have been exhausted or the
collection of dog tax has been corn-pleto- J,

and in enso of refusal to exhibit
suid margin when called upon by nny
committi-- of the city council or "cither
branch thereof or neglect to return it to tbo
city clerk n above provided for, said city
marshal shall lortelt and pay to suid city a
sum not less than fifty dollars nor moro
than ono hundred dollars, for each and
ovory offence.

WlVNKKNNKfS.

Skc. '22. hvery person found in a stato
of intoxication in unv highway, thorough
fare, street, avenue or other public placo
in tho city, shall bo arrested by tho polico

pollco officer on view, with
or without process, nnd committod to tho
city jail or other tnfn placo, until sober, nt
which time, or as soon ns may be, he shall
bo taken before a polico rnntristrato hav- -
ng jurisdiction, and shall forfeit und nav.

for the uso of tho city, a sum not moro
than ton dollars nor 'jo than ono dollar,

ilh nil costs nnd expenses Incurred from
mo iimo oi ins apprehension.

false weioiits and measure".
Skc. 23. F.very person who hall, with- -

n the limits of tho city, sell to any other por- -
son by fulso weight orjneasurc, or foil or ex- -
poso lor suio as hnviug been correctly

eighcu or mcusnreii, nny such article us
being ot a corlhin weight nnd measure
when in irutn unit fuel ll lulls short in
weight or measure, Shall pay, lor the use
of tlio city, n sum not lost thnn threo Uol- -
nrs, nor inor.i than twenty-llv- o dollars for

cueh mid evory oueiDio.

(I AM I NO IIOl'SES AND OAMIILl'.ItH.

Sec. 21. If any person or persons shall
by himsoir, lhemeivcs or agent, kce;
linvn, inuiulain or sutiiiort it common

house, table or room within tli
city limits, or if any porson or persons by
tlieininives ur ngcuw sn.ui procure or per- -

mil uny jiurtnn or Hirou to ircqiientor
como together at any timo to play for
money or oilier unrig ot value, or thing
representing or intunueu 10 represent
morfey or other valuable thing, in any
pluco occupied by such porson or persons;
or If any person or porjons shull play for
money or othor valuable tliltig, or fur any-
thing representing money or othor thing
of value,' at nny gamo with curds, dice,
uhccKH, u;iiaru, or wuu uny oiner article,
instrtimont. or inenm wnnuoaver, which
may Ihi used for tho purposu of playing or
hotting upon, or by which money or othor
valuable thing mjy bo.wou or lust, 6r If
unv person or persons shnll havo in his.
hnr or their possession any gatnlntr imnle- -
iiient, or implements, for tho purposo of
gmnlnp liieroTiiuvwiuiin tuu jiiiiiir ot the
city of t;iro, ovcry person so olluiidliig
ulmll forfoit and pay for tlio uso of said
city," a sum not les than ton dollars nor
moro thnn ono hundred dollars for each
and every ollonso. Ami all gaming lm- -

plomeiit'i, used lor uniawiul ginning, found
in tho noMcssion or under the control o
inunuL'omoiit of any person chanroil with
unlawful L'liminil. shall bo tuken into thn
jiosscision of fhOi jiollcu olllcur making iho
arrest of the person, nnd upon tlm movie.
lion ol tlio person cnargcu with thu unlaw-
ful gaming, nnd it being thown to tlio
mnt!lstrutu befura whom such nur.on I.
tried, Hint such implements havo boon or
nro used for tho purposo of unlawful
5amng, then such implement shall bo

us forfeit to tho city of Cnlro, and
shall bo destroyed by tho order of tho

magistrate, which order sliall bo mado n
part or tne judgment in sucli case.

Hk . "5. If nny porson shnll bo found In
tho city plnylng nt unlawful games as an
occupation, and not having nny other
visible moans of support, such porson shnll,
on conviction thcroof, forfeit nnd pay for
mo osu oi mo uivv uiu eum oi not loss milt
fifty dollars nor moro than two hundred
dollars.

EALSE ALAIIM9.
Si:o 2C. Any person who shall willfully

glvo or mnko n fnlso nlarm of flro or wntMi.
tending In oltlior caso to tho collection of
persons on tlio streets, sldewilks, or other
public placos, to tho obstruction of tho
same, ior nny purposes whatsoever, shall
oo suujeci to n nne not oxcoculng twenty-fiv- e

dollars.
OUNPOWDEB.

Sec. 27. Any person or porsoni, corpo-
ration or politic, who sbnll keep, hare,
possess or store at or In any place within
tholimits of tho city, lit any tlmo, moro
than twenty. flvo pounds of gunpowder;
ovory porson having charge of any vohl-d- o

on which is moro than twenty-fiv- e

pounds of gunpowder, who shall sutler or
allow such vohlclo with gunpowdor thoro-o- n

to bo nnd romain within tho limits of
tho city for moro than ono hour; every
person having chargo of moro than twon-ty-flv- o

pounds of gunpowdor, who shall
suffur or allow it to remain on any street,
avonuo or sido-wal- k of said city for more
than thirty minutes; and ovory person
having chnrgo or control of any steam-
boat, ferryboat, barge, flat. boat or vessol,
on which is moro than twcnty-Qv- o pounds
of gunpowdor and shall suffer said boat
or vosscl to bo nnd remain within tho
limits of tho city of Cairo for more than
ono hour, shall forfeit nnd pay, for tho uso
of tho city, it sum of not lost than ten nor
more than ono hundred dollars, for each
nnd ovory offense.

Sec 28. Kvcry stenmbont, ferryboat,
barge, flr.t-boa- t, or vessol, having on it
moro than twcnty-flv- o pounds of gunpow-
der, which shall bo and romain within tho
limits of tho city of Cairo for more than
nttn atiull lin mill ta Iia.aIiv "Ah.lil..

adjudged and declared to to a publie HARD AND SOFT LUMBER
nuisance, anu as sucn ino city marshal, or
any polico conslablo, is licroby authorized,
cmpoworod nnd required to remove tho
sumo out of and boyond tho corporate lim-
its of tho city of Cairo.

Sec 29. If tho city marshal or any
police conttablo shall liavo reason to be-

lieve, or is informed that gunpowdor, in
larger quantities than is allowed by this
ordinance, is kept, stored or contained in
any place or on any steamioat, farryboat,
barge, (latboat, or vessel, it shall bo his
duty to mako an examination of such
placo or Ttssol, and if any person or per-
sons shall hinder, obstruct or delay blm in
tho execution of any of bis duties under
this ordinnnco and tho two provious sec-
tions, or shall offer any resistance to the
city marshnl or polico constable, by threats
of violenco or otherwise, while engaged
in tho execution of his duties, in reference
to gunpowder, under this and tho two
previous sections of this ordinance, ho or
thoy shall forfeit nnd pay to the city of
Cairo n sum not less than fifty dollars, nor
moro than two hundred dollars.

Sec. 30. If tho city marshal or police
constable, upon tho samo being brought
to his notico, shall refuse or noglect to
perform tho duties required of him by the
two provious sections of this ordinance.
ho shall forfeit nnd pay to tho said city of
unuu, u sum livb IU50 kimo lull UUJIUTB, Ilur
more than two hundred dollars, for each
and every refusal or noglect.

Sec 31. It shall be the duty of overy
norson or of persons, or
body corporato, keeping or having gun-pow'd- cr

for sale or storo within tlio city
limits, to cnuso to bo placed in front of his
or their place of business a sign, of the
size of 14 by 20 inches, with tho word
"gunpowder' plainly printed or painted
thereon, in letters not'less than threo inches
in length ; nnd every person, copartnership
of persons, or body corporate, who shall
violato tho provisions of this soction. shall
forfoit and pnv a sum not less than fifty
dollars, and not moro than ono hundred
dollars, for each anu ovcry oucnso.

SI. IIowlky,
City Clerk
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W.m! II. SCIIUTTEB,
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Dobbins
Vegetable'

A color and dreaamg that will
uot burn the hair or injure tho
head.

It docs not produce a coW
mechanically, as tlio poisonous"
preparations do.

It gradually reHtorcu tho ho,- -
to ita original color and
by supplying new life and vigor.

It causcB a luxuriant growth
of soft, fine hair.

Tho best nnd safest nrticlo
ever offered.

Clean and Pure. No scdiraeni.
Sold everywheic.

ASK FOR DOHBINS

MAYNARD'S

THE BEST TONIC IN USE I

1 rlAIJFRY
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GOLDEN REMEDIES.,
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